Some Definitions for Collective Aggression

War
Any sort of inter-group fighting between socially organized and recognized. Thus, it is distinguished from simple murder or assault.

- **Feuding** - fights among members of the same political community.

- **Internal Warfare**: fights between members of different political communities of the same culture or society.

- **External warfare**: fights between political communities of different societies. In these cases there may not be technological parity and their may be organizational differences.
Some general contrasts between “primitive” and modern warfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Modern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of enemy</td>
<td>known</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal stake</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>indirect or absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of coercion</td>
<td>difficult or impossible</td>
<td>standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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